
hetops'aaidw ende.
The drought in this section, we aro

assured fiotu all qutrgers, h asew
riJsly $itfed lie '-irops,, ottpu
bolls are Itheddin'g fre'el'y, and in pine.
es where there wore seemingly better
prospects for a good yield, as much
as sixtoe bolls have been picked up,
having dropped from ohe''stalk.
On Saturday evening a Yfreshing

A 'wer visited our vicinty, and ISatur-
day night we had more rain, but not
suflicienit to thoroughly moihtei the
ground, and if we do not have more,
every trace of it will disappear in a
day or two. It is seriously thought,
that the cotton crop, under no circum.

- stances, c'n exceed the half of an

average.
Itatlae Snakisa.

Mr. Washington Mason, of this
'County, while olcaning up somec bot.
tom land a few days ago, killed 191
mocasin in two days with ten hands.
This is the biggest snake killing that
has ever occurred in this County.
Death of W. B. Carlisle, Esq.
From the Columbia Phoonix of

Saturday last, we clip the following
'paragraph in regard to the death of
the above named gentleman. Mr.
'Oarlisle was born and raised in Fair.
1ficld. The Phonix says :

"We are informed that this unf; rltunate gentleman died in the Lunatic
As3luom here on the 2d inet. Mr.'Carliale lived for some ti.e in this
city, and was hore known as a giftededitor. Afterwards he removed to'Charleston , where he became con-
nC~te( with the Charleston Courimr,'and fully maintained his litera-r3
reputation. His inid having become
diseased, he was placedjin the asylumhere. 'Kis frieuds here were nor
'wiai'bi's 'ickuess until after hi,
'death. We have no doubt) however,but that he received every atte tion,
tOap his conditmion required. Mr.
Carlisdeleaves a number of kinamen
*ud friends Ito r gret h1't his death
'should have been preceded by a lozs
of reason-thus sidly closing a career
'whih ,otherwise tnight have been
long and'useful."
Murder and Burnhik.

From a private letter received 9rom
Feasterville, in this County, we learn
t'it thi''olore'd 'ob'Vrdh near Ma1j. 'C.
W. lmucett's store was burned Satur-
'da-y nilght the 29Lh ult. A negro wo
Yh'hn living near by came to h'ir do'or,
t6gether with her husband, to wit-
iebb th'e fire, the woman was kil'ed
and her huaband badly rouwided by
parties outside. It was unmduubtedlythe act of negroes who had seeeded
'f'-bua the churehb.

Cotton GInA.
Mr. C. Oravely', of Charleiton, S.

'C., ad\ertises his card in this issue.
This house is an old reliable one, and
't'hose wishing t'6 purchase gins-, will
'do 'well i'n sending their orders to Mr.
'., Nio. NY, NastBay'.
Cioton Dolls.
We have received from Captaib

\Vm. McCully, and Mr'. N'. i. Garri-
'son, open cotton bells, the quality of
which, we imagine, speaks well for that
'whioh is to comeo.

Mr. G. informs us tmat lhe had sev-
16a open bolls onl Monday last, the

31st July.
The boils are oil ethibition at this

office.

'fw'inty-one deaths in Charleito foir
'ths~week ending the 2dtrh tult., of
which nind Were whites alid twelve
tiolor~id.

The Marion Star says the offices at
Cllio, Pee Dee, and Campbell's
Bridge have per order frorr the Do.
partment fromt Washington, been dis-
bontinubd.
One of the best liquids with whibh

to clean old brass Is a solution of ox-
611e acid.. .

A mighty dtillnese tefdna supreme
in lodal.6(reles just ziow.
The weather very waha and- the

heat oppressive
The clouds -thrgatoited rain' Tues-

dfiy afternoon, but iWith the exception
bf a very slight sprinkle; Signally
?ailed..

Tli$ lte Maebine, ''at 4jolimbia,blbw up oii 1Veaneasy~ald. ojiera-
tiens-will be delayed fdr a Abort time.

If you hmave toothaohe nfil other
f-emedies fail, ,try pounded slum amid
borax. You' ~hid It a scjoeg$
reumedy.. So says' an exchange.

'There were f'our thousand personi
resent at the hanging of Webster

Shad rack, eolbired, at And erhon on the
21st off.ply. 'HTi. orjie was murder.

Tar put in water used by fowls 'ill
jrevnt-'tho Ajpagoa by -whinkh t
tuany are being oars igd, off. So said;

'he' Charlstin Qhawbpr .of doi:
lnere hesta meeting on ?'riday of Ias6

ermment for the abatqment of tsx .up?
6n oette ,an#1 ophler gigteru.tonsidershfi ulekonegi pvma. I

La11t0r county), id maly of Ae
colore4opr o ae'd'ytog.

"Atong tho thousand and'.n' Pi.
anos offered to the publio, w searcoely
know anyIntruiment o4dity6%if it
all the desirable qualitU gotfght for
as the Knabe lano. %'O ropita-
tion of Kuabe Piano is an intallible
guar'isty of'ekcellon''. [n tihe hou'-
es of tho moat accompl'ished an'd
wealthy of our citizens, and i'h o'ur
best seminaries and colleges, theai
magn'ifictt instrumento may be found.
Nor is this any wonder, for, in purity,
depth arid e'oustaioy of tone, they ate

unsurpnased'. The gradation of scale
is so exqiisitely, and, at the same

time, compr'heisively 'attuned', that
they are capable of exprimsiug eery
emotion of the human heart and soul.
Their tod, is eiquititely pure and
unique', and so eve'n, sweet aYid symn
pathetie that it iuipiro. all Vlio lilite'i
to it, while 't the same time the ae-
tion 'id'perfebtiy -tree, and the ke)a re-
sound to the togqeh with tuih seusi-
tiveness and iutTli''nce, so to spe'ak'
as to make one almost think that the
mind of the manufacturer lingets in
his work.

The Blue Rlie Iailroad -Will It N
aullt.

Negotiations were entered 'Ato
some time ago, 1.y an associatioti f
gentlemien, the object being to pur..chase the Blue Ridge Railroad, aid
we now learn that the purchase has
been effected. These capitalists, in-
cludiie quite a number of men well
known to South Carolit,a, intend to go
at onco to work to complete this.
great thoroughfare to the West, so.
that we can confidently expect that
within a very shott time this great
outlet to one of the iobt fei tile por.tions of our State, will open up to
trade and commerce the garden of
the South.

'This purchase, if made, will release
the State frou any obligatious to
build the road, and will throw the
wbole matter into the hands of privateindividuals where it properly belongs.
Buildings railroads thould be cotfin.
ed exclusively to private enterprise,the State assisting whenever it is
shown to be advantageous to the
citizens at large to do so.
The stock of the Blue Ridge to to

be sold to these gentlemen, the bonds .

andorsed by tie State turned over to
their use, they giving a bond to per.rort the work, as we understand,
witlitn a specified time, using the
bonds only as the work is completed,
something after the manner in %hicho
the UOnited States Government issued
its guarantee to the Paoi3e Railroad
Compat:. By this arrangement it is
believed the road will be completed
as early as it is possible to do it.
All these gen'tlemen ask, is tite coun-
tenance and iupport of the businteo
comnunity', and this we are confident
th's- Will r'ceihe.- Col. Union.

An Uncountaste Apparition.
The, inmates of a house situated on

a bill knoien ast the Patk Pond proper.
ty, Ney J'e&e',. were, on thle mnorningof the 3rd instait', startled from slIeep
by a loud..ntdiss, and .were alarmed
and horrilie4 to s'ee the holis'e sur.
rounde'd by iiaines, alid the alarm was
increased by a soulid of falling at'ones
atid of burBing bushes1.,The fuioie mnovid fl'toiiard i wire
fence and set fire to a snitt and blan-
ket'. In erossiig; lhe fli-6 struck a
tree and bited It. IErddii tile wire
fence it piasse-d aldng the gro.ind like
a billaf ol 11o., ?Iind w'r~ath'6d ,inifaropandth oiRf t'rel', stH 'dpjg oil the
bark and splitting Lhe ir nl.
The inmates felt ii bilrni '' sehsa'

tion in thelt- thro tgs and jip itation
of the b'i'rt. 9tin11ing lhir lied thte
house; btirhinK at the thf-olit and
nostrils; The Iilame and heathd air
fttnittel' a'don passed away. Where
the B -the~treck the pizza as it pads-
el thi-o'tgh, charring the titmbetas apaltimbers amnd tearing uap the pliinkbe;vliicht were saattered td. a di lance
The fence shows sighs of ilinilng bee
red hot, and In ples completelyb1Yrned a~ay.

The OrigIn of a ProverlI.
'Pb dab Edit~ri of lte .&.6stdi .Dat?!

Advertiser .

Oan arny of your readers !rifol-m 'ai
wlle-e is; to be found the drlgih Bf tb
prove rb, "Cleautiness l iHit tdi god-
liness''? W.
lions', 1i i attribliteil to Jolhn WVeat.
lby. ,It ot-enta in his~92d .sermbn,
"On tircais," as follows -"Certainly
this i sA duty, not a sin. 1Clbanli.
bieas is indeed Nex to gollliness.'
In view of the fact that it Iy apparent-ly used as a quotation by John Wes.
ley, the qmiestion of Its orlgin n'ray
still be demed aft opedi &ne.---Eds.D)ailfJ Adierite.

Chicken Choler&.
Alum is recommended for QbickenbihUftat. A writeor sae t Whb'&n t

no'hice the hens begin to. droop and
look sleepy, I give them three or four
(saspoonitils of strong alum water,
and rbp~st the nest day.' I aldo isix
the food (say corn meal)lith, strong
slum water, feeding t~ice a day for
Lwo or three days; .afterwardsopnop a
week. Since I have practiced the
abrove I have not loet £fiy.

-14.will take sixty -ybars to restote
to PFrando the for'esf$ rathlesifj idait-
ed inta(W iflt~ry fsa'tionts ofthekiaa .e

A Shhm War.
Dating the present sumumer 'a aVa\'
atou an extebsive stale Is 'to take

pla e in Russia for the purpose of
giv.ing ,he staff odicers of the army,who have for years been' almost exolu.
sively ocoied in offieo work, an op
pottunity 'of making the'aelves prac.
tictlly acuainted with the details of
military tions., ,''ho, first of
these ino'venreuts will represont An at
tack on St. Petcroburg. The attaok.
ing arwy will Ijiaroh to,qrA tile capi-tal fron Dan' uit ill the direction of
P3,110ov, and e supportt d by a dc.
tac ment fron RAistA. Tio defenders
will operate on Ostrov tid be sup-
ported front Dorpu., Tb~e Ii te'r will
also take nieasures for rem&I u$ poy..session of the Baltio provi'ne:;, and
Ilay down a line of fortihcat'i'bn3 at
Revel and Wesenbur g. E'acIi of the
a mies will consist of about four di.
Visions of infantry and eig It or (enregiments of cavalry, toge't bor with
supports of artillery and cossa9ks.
The staffgf both sides are to send into'theWa'r Dep'irt'iellt detailed reportsof their ogorutaont, in'A t; r'ender a
striot account of e'ped'it'Air'es ''f
stores and providons. Topographi-cal sketches of all the grounid pi.ased
over are to be uade with great care,And in all respects the inovenents of
the trop's 'no'd the proeoedings of the
iicers will ho a pre'Ie' imitatiou of
the uinutje of actual service.

o to iudge ' it r by the Sky,
The colors of the sky at different

ti me afford wonderfully good guld-
ance. Not only does a bright sunset
presage, fi'r *'eatber, but there areotfher its which sp allt with clear.nees and ,aecuracy. A. bright ) elIow
in the evening indicates wind i a poleye low wT. a I'eutrAg ay color cCon.sti utes a I: vor, .le sig'1 In tte e'ven.ing-a'n 46nfa'vorable one i the tmorn.mig. The clb'Adis 're fiII o tkn~ig
inshemselve's. If they' are loft', Uin-
ie'nued 'hnd feathery, the lather will
e Ane ; if the ed *erAre hard'..'sharp
iud definite, it wi:1 be foul. 'duer-
lly speaking, any deep, unu-'tal hu'ed
)etoken wind and rain', while tVhe, mo're
juiet and delicate tints bespeak fair
ireather. . ib' st hese, tl 'tims
re' the Bi itish loard of 'f'ra'o has
bought fit to publidi them for the use>f sea-faring nien.

An Illinois man has bee't iM e
Fack6onaville Insane Asylum for'~out
wo years under treatment, but a
ew days ago he wat priounoedlopelely incurable, and sent bome.
)3 arriving, ie spoke to his girls and
aid : Well, girls, you are keeping
louse alone', ore 3ou ' When his
wife entered, he started as from a
Iream, ckulamning, "My God, ,Jane, I
hought )ou,were dead, dead ; is it in-'
leed you I" And seemed complItel1)nercotne by .h's emotions. The
hook did noie ror him han me'dical
Lid could (o. de rcedv'er'od his rea-
on entirely, and thus far 'r'eoains it.
When Professor Felton, repAing "AMid suitimer Night'.-s ream" t'o thek

Itptain of a ship, of which lie was a

passenger, came to the description of
Oberon, sitting on a promontory lie..
Lening to a mermaid bu a d'#jphin'sbuck, the seamali *ah" disgust'ed."The dolphin's back," stid he, "is as
sharp as a razor, and no merniald
could porsibly ride the~bess un~.
Less the firatadddled hiim."
Some cbap tells of a drinkcen fel-

low witt a~ box of waatches in his pock'
et who lay down ont a sidewalk. ,.e
>ther day, to enjoy a quiet

snooze,White rolling over in his sleep the
natches took fire. Awaking he snuff-
lhe aii- suspiciously, smeilt, he buaining
rinustone, and ejaculated, "Just as
ixpeeted. In h-It (bio) by hokey."

.Ikiity7 and Emaoiation
toolh resW:( frot lie lock of ability to nen
cert, the food into nutriOenat. htow nieces
sry, then. fphr those suaiering froni thes

itarming symiptonsa to .inximediatoly resor
o a remedy thait wilt ftrengthena the stomb
weh and digestiv .organhs. For, as poon at

his desirabhg.ob ect has been accomplished
ho heatlt,i'piprgves,.ani .the. patient -re.
umces hi it.tip enal1app.arances. loes-
etteF's Slo ja i tiers htave attained a

ravebcen proven the best a m's en

of renoyvqtinig constipatioin, terting the
he st< inch, giving energj to the liver,
andlr~ejteving every symptom ef nervous-
Itesis,Jgn<( C stshon of spiritn. Its cheer:Ingtaqd l.~~i9a f9ts ais pighj spoken
if,) lholanI(L w 19, pe It t#..thi r re'sto.ratio 9,,ehcj ..o'rosiprative in theaD-
oats of medpiiiqp as attained the' cam.
popularity 3n.t he short space of time itSd,bee b f're the pntblp, or ha, won-the
igh.bndoraertients accordced to liu eieel'

lenz toniR ..yyofier! ~jatpp.pr-porting Li p orecjvetu~ ,,etra~.haveabe~en intr,o, ce , and hnve perishedone by one, wper b~he,popdttwiig#~ oi.
let tey'. 8,taneli ,p etra cont inues to NI-
irenae, and is now recognized as a house-

thens ofthorter ,evin'bea'at, once its
VitsNib i.;.cases of debility snd .disseaa

fthe eltmacth. crtifiestes.?I~ oat witl.
ut ifs ter, have geen p,ulblis't ., sain

1ts truly mnra~ op popfr in reno~vatingLhe ,fints iq eru o~e. Anidat this time~it seta~ ... . ii. ret
attIl4 etinp t~o tihe great remedy p~

sgv, ii rder to awaken pubtib ati'n io(
its excetlenee. It is li' only preparraon of'
he kInd thrat .is relit~bli in all ecses,' nd

It is thterefore worthy of the considerainn,f the afflicted. aug 2

Brons oftthe ZoDIno. A philosopher intlteWest,. grown itnto mdmiration of: the
ltrry Peett::at, writes Dr.. Agre for .. in-itruost ion undler wihich sign he shalt be

bled, whiebilteredand hioh v~nied.,~tnd

undor which he bhall takeAyeta Pill4 for

ain affect in of te liver :also under which

sign his wife should otinmence ro take the

Sarsparilla for her allment, Hie adds that

he already knoys to yesn hIs calves Sand~er.

T'aumr's, ctlari 'leis ags In Seor%,io. out hi.

htqir in 4rles, and pojik his feet in Pisees or

Aquarius as their condition requtires.

Se hootlm'ast ers, sItt r Wfsonsin, A4

fisit Mr. llat when yoU get theren. I Low.

oll Daily New. July 1.

0per poend at .j.a.I6ntj11e68 - 'L W eAiiIrAane

,, C01T6N OTNS.
-~ O,.WN- Yeopr' Patern ,.Cotton Gins
a'i cI , , ;tij ol maid go

materials, very liht running, and . unsur-
passed in the quantity do the staple prd.
duced. Price $4 per saw,.delivered at any

R. I. depetit is Statedhereth eight
does noL exceed that of two R'ailro .

Gullett's Patent Stoel Br,ussh Cotton Gina
-the cotto. from these Gina always comn.
mands the iigl,qit. market priqe uibee or.
dinry care is talte'L the preparAtion..
At the Cotton .tg i -, hpd at Augusta,
Ga., last year,bCFrs "fg9re ten gI isrn 'bom.

tion,an il-the premium wase awarded to
the Gul'ett in. Price $5 und $5.60 per
saw. '

Cot ton Preases of varios pntternt, lI'er.4
P'owe' , . eondley's Port able Sienm Eugines,
iOnly's Yentocky Plonghs.
4 V. 0 It A VKI.
52 t Unyt., south of the Postofce,

I hIrlestn '. C aug 3 :2

SELLIMI4 OUT'
AT T!l ,,j

OL b 8' TA NP;r
ON~'TIIPLA'[tN.G rqmoval to our New
iore ou. Mintut ~me t,,pt qg c~prn the
' A.Se1'tember next--we o -our Plock

at greatly redutced figires.
13argnims will b' o'ered if neanmnauiled

by the CASI. (ur stuck consists' inapart
of

DA'i, Ibttins and Lard,
Sugnr, Coffee, Molnases,

Flour,-Meal, Corn and Rice,
S.%gars Oft all grades at all prices,
Mackerel, Soda, Sonp, Starch, pandles,
Tos ix'f all qualit let,

Spices, Pepper. Maccaroni, Verrnic'ella,
Salmon Pineapple, Ietche ant\

Veltables iti Cai,
Beslhca ar assor: njeoL f PilAIation
8 Es.-

ot g'c

n'2g 56

RICE,

SuGAR,
IM olasses

AND

Nali,
AT

McI**y & Oo's.

l'ooreJia''s Family Bi ters
Fliid Extract Cannabis Indi.
cus. Pure Oil Lomon, Lepion

and Rapery Sy s. ac-Aci yr tpi 3,.Pr
aty. nd-. Maie,. for

iedipinal d'turposes, lor.
phine id Quinin- at how

Esscencie Ginger~ Cpn~pound,yr1p. or Phos
phiaten '- (lhotneft ..F g .. CThlorate of
Potash kM onges for (rn * c...,-

-)DR. MOBLEY'S'
July 25 Drug Stae

Turnip Seed;
A R~IOE s upply of lipl i TmmpR'just,received. Also .'it1'ty
W Jiteead, l)urh ih,0 mt~,tg. acco,

Also (Qo Lont-i rpi~1iwti llotpeptiou, yIpes.
Medlicinesq, llard ware, W~es Also a. large
lot. of ILadies lh ess Goods, .whicly will be
sold low, ror the ca.s,.,.,~ ~ ;

july 24 Mo 'ki(
Chauihphgne !Champajngne! I
ALOT of. Cuinpagne and a lot Atue whim-

:I.. kilts, justI i-eceive at.

Groceriesla
P3LOUR, Sigara1. Cpoffees, Tea, Sardines,

Candles, Canned t'omatoes, Jellies-,
C'anndsl Oysters'. Cakes atnd Crackert,. ,ep.
per, Ginger, Alspice,Cloved anti -Ntttihegbl.
Pick les, 8tarch, Sanp, Soda, .Ceneentated
Lye, Patash, Blacking, lilaoking -Braites,
Muat ardFrench Mustard, Aceno 'a, aesort-
ed, Smokingand Chtewing Tobacco,andYVan-
kce, Notions.-

*'.FURNITURE:
A large lot of Favnjiny,onensIsfting;.ee

Lounges, 8o', Bdok Car~es; Writing Oesk.,-
all Walnput, 14)0 asasortedt iSingle and-Donble
Hedateads,- 100 White-. Oakc 8p1it Dlbas
lhaming Chair., Parkot *Jhairs,"Wartilbes,

kept ,thg r tne, at 'cosltblt
tle p clhp for opsh, :Lsokin GisAses

put. in hWd frames- or maitd o'o .de~ Our
tered~ are casth and w ewiligel ort he eab.
Call ndl ye. our l'rfo cipek, ust arriA

jat H eINTVRZlk

aND

AtumandA4 Braadj Ps eha~ Jte'rs
jian 26

Mill earln , L nIP leys

WINE&r ANDL URSi

X LAItAoi A RTMEIS

AT-

/C S

BEiANCHI SOUTT & CO.,
Commission IMerfiants,

'GUSTA,. GA.,
AGENTS FOR MARYLAND STRAM

SUGAR R N!fgR#Y,..reprietra of AX.
VE.LS10 'S0i cfim ,C
rurtaisha r tof tr d o'ur
tin barrels or a10 4 .r to exe.
cute orders for torn, Ilacor, Oats and any.
thing that pertain te !roduice 'Bisinen, '"t
the lowest market rates. We o Wr extra
inducAenitesito cott-a meroNii N -ft'r.
uishing. 8;andardrefine tagr at the
Price qoet 0 b dol-; lvP#. Marchan to
would do. to sead for pr o st.

mar 81

THAN THE CHEAPEST.

No JumbugingI

Everything us tep'esenLed.
MIRS. SHAW has returned from

pureahaQ g t4bird sqpply this sea.
Aenof 1 [line y :nd Ladids Dress
Goods, whicb is one of ,be cheapest,
tuoot complate and fdshionable stooks
ever offered in thi.4 maiket, all of
which will b ol't low (pr ,:t.hn Cab,
at . F. ELDER.

Aiways or HMd.
A complete stock of Gents Read3

Made Cl.o in,~ iFt rilabing, Goods
un1d Piece . 0 5, 1.u,. great YHkiety,Bloots and Shoes, Ladies. and Aliases
Gaiterm and Slipper., which annot be
suirpameed for cheapnos and 'quality
at Fi. HLDER'8.

Grocele ani Provisions.
254buh1A povst ISea,, Cornhoeld

Seed''.1) ns Caned-Fruit, Pickles.
Blrandy Peahes; Chenry Bounce, (Jon-
feotioanaries, &q., aLl.agf wbhjob will be
sold-oheap fuoash at~ e uhr lj

Alwa)g oii han9i 0 owest cash
pr ~ FRU~I'.{AJS.

.4''be most inmyroved Self-Sealing
Patent FIti F fdr &tlo fdr tihe
esiha F. HBDEW'.:'

A asic I$ a' a--spn

our ,stog be fere buy tig yd ..satisf3
atou pTs ~ b and

quala; for l,' ormine~ ngt to

40.5 titICR.

LASI' GLNC

* aa.l. 'nK

OVF

WbOlWARD & LH

OT Intonding to darry over until ne

season, any of our present stook of Sprii
and 8urumer Goods', now offer the ft
articles

At Cost, For Cash, Vit:

forty Pi'6 Leno, Mosambique and J
pattse,- several Whte and Colored Pique
one 1ie4l3uft' Drels Linea, in assort tue
of L aheta Miser Lyle Glover, ot
do.en pair Ladies Wit Gloves, a Die assor
ment of Gents Felt. Hats.

Our stak of Shes has recently been it
proved and we can now offer somethii
cleaperiti Ladies and htisses fine wor
than ever before known in the market.

A. supply of one and two Quart Fru
Jars of the best kind on hand.

In Giocerieff)

We have the best Sug r. Cured llam,
lict Breakfast Bacon, Gun Powder an

English Breakfast Tea, Lard In Tin Duct

Remeinber we coltinute Qir A$17 S
I k A0 4 .. 1 .0TEM and will 4lways effer our customer

the lowest prices that a strict adherenme t
it, will afford.
july 18

The Stiie or S"ilth Carolina,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD,

COURT 'F PROD ATM.

PflILLIP C. BROOM* Fliza A. ilughe'vs. Austin D). Arledge, Mary E. Nelsor
and her husttand James Nelson, Willis 1)
Arledge, Willitin.ArledgV., Jr., Am lia Ar
ledge, Japes Lowe, sciar Lowe, Coot
Lowe, Thomas t..IGe ncy, Ja'nie C
Hughes and her hpsbaand Isaano HughesLaura If. Lastiles, 0. Cook Castles, liarrio
Q. tQastles, James A. liroom, William Ar
ledge. 8r., Susan Arledge, John ArledgeJr., James Arledge, Mary Arledge and Sal
lie Arledge.
Suinilong 1i1 ' 0I or' Rea,

Este.
To the abovo named Defendants in thi

Action . You are hereby sttaimoned and re
quired to answ -r the petition in III is ac.
tion, which .I x1,ti i!) lihe, oiice of oh4
J udge of Probate For the County and Stat4
atoresnid. and seree a copy of yoir answ(i
on the subectibers at their office, in thi
town of Winglsboro. iin ,aid sole. wilthir
twenty days after filr .i- ei. ,, r. iCie .tim
mons on you, excluu.id iii.t.v day of ser
vice, and if you fail to answer the Petiticit
within the tiene aforesaid, the Petitioneri
will apply to the Court, of P'robato of ti
County aforesaid, for the relief demnanded

Witness, William NI. Nelson, Esetinire
Judge of Probate in aind (or .said. County
this the 5th day of July A. 10 18'i1..

'McCA NTS & DOUG LA S,
- .. Attorneys for Petitioners.

W. M NELSON, [L.. 8.]
- Judge of Probate.

To th'. Defendants Austin D). Arledge
Jameq. Lowe, Osar Lowe, Cook Lowc
Tihorop O4.,Gtiney, J anie C. Ihilugcsand oerhla band Isaao liughes, James A
lirom.- W ilam Arledlgo, Sr.,., Susan Ar
ledge, .John Arledge, Jr., James' Ai-ledge
Mary Arledge, ,itnd Mallie, Arledge-:,
Take notice, that the Suntunons and Peti

tion in this casp were, Gled,'p thte office o
th~e Judge of I robatq, fp to County o
Pairnield and , 1tate o9(o CarolIna, or

~fAttornyhsfor PetItioners,
July 8-- wwx Winnboro, 8. C,

tirrVV have ppned a beAutlful assortIna
'1f PdgItE, Jaqonqte.; Muslirur Lswne, Da
rages, ir esI, Grenedines and otheor Dres
#54. a oan~ra stooli of Whit

all v. .

etgto eis.l

We try igeet 9 tefhoe

ehatIegoiar$get,yquat1 ouan g~
Line fromi us. Every, Shdeo warranted'fre
from wood and paper, 'i" 'a

*fl '4~ik&a t,i * 4
'4~i*"'~iAU*,u IEU. h a,-

fd If
sd iTid f

its$ otilid* .ftthu~n at t t

$9;~jT 4I. flr'keti~andt .OlqJ WaNLEn

SPRING & SUMi

GOODS I
I.

I

g

Tlil1'subsorl'bers are regely\mg a M' .

ally large steck of
aiadios 1ress Oood.',

Triminingo,
0 loves ad. Ilosiery,
Oonto uielln's Gloodi,

ITU8rolf.ur)p9)hing d00ds.
d I tuetioGo <,
4 Hatshoop, q.,

To whidh they invite a oomparl'sn
with Colunbi pri'es.

t Hardware,
Wagon Materials,

Paints, Oils,
Wooden ware,
Wall Pabering,

Shades, Lampi,
Med i9ines,

Books, &o., &.

31u :-L11a C1.&ftE3:*
MWMASTERt BIMICE.

LenmrwsudINEG A1 a,RTHIS 1%1vorilng traote,
Cream Tuaiar, Nutnpga,. Horse Powrders, Hog Powders, Medicine for ChickenCholera, Ilronilal Trolles', Salt Petro, In.

digo, Citric Acid, Liver Regulator, JuniperTar, Worm iConfdc6lona (arbolio Soap,Vermnifuge,,CitiaI. ,Of;iMagnesia, CongrespVater. Also, Magnolia Balm, MagnoliaWater, Bell Cologne, Burnetta (ocoaine
Toilet Soap, Perfumery, &c. Just receivedMoMASTER & BRION.

Doors, 8sshes, Blinds, &c.

Manufacturei and Dealer,
No. 20.Hayie Street and Ilorlbeck's Whar/,

OHIARLESTiON, 8.,0. em
g4dy This is the largeat and most om

lete factory of the kind in thec Southern.itates, andi all at-ticlon ini this line can be
fur'nishied by air. P. P. Thalo at prices
which defy qompetition86r A pamiphilet, witi..fuLj 'anA detaile4list or all slites of Doorn, 1ihshes and Blinds,anid thi pricos of eacti, will bo sant free
and p)ost paid, en applIcation to

P. P. TOALE.July 11-1y Charleston, 8. C..

zS'UABLE.P4
A. F. O O0DI.fN G,I
KENcnsa1 O'n, bhind hine Vaddle
and Hawrfess hlorsed. .Also broke -an4

unibtoka Mules, a, good alm over .brought te
this mas..e. .od5.4.

Oarringsb, )uggis, Waes oSd
Ile~e al ..ys en hand, to hire en the ineS.
boe-al Mme ~ dee

fl

JUBT RECEIVEDe

CAr Iodd o~C sobo h to Or
50 Bacoks N w Pafhil& lour;'hitJ

' T Homi ooip n1y bphaihdir e
ed twice G'*k'fro'm Mr. Oreight'S

Mill, at the bRi& prioe as Oorh.

It

D. R. Flenniken.

200IOT AND SHOE.

i ~ttvprepared to do, work iq~he ad best styled. My
'Is no neoE1tel$5ftgo'oet-Of ~Itoro had.
awork done as I can.uaakeAs good BOO "or~

Juist.Reeved.

auad DomestleBeguar.. -i'.-' iMahwy23 I.l. bI@A1IJE.-


